Thirty-two (32) people were in a endance.
President, Grace Stapper, welcomed everyone. Special guests were Charles and Louise Freeman. Charles is
President of the Ontario Hor cultural Society and Louise is Assistant Director, District 1.
Grace thanked Linda Duhamel and Marie-Claire Ivanski for making the phone calls that resulted in our
membership reaching 105 members. Membership fees remain at $10 per year.
Our treasurer, Manja Bas an, has reminded everyone who did not yet receive their digital membership card, to
check their spam. If you did not receive your membership card, please let her know. Thanks were extended to
Manja for applying for the OMAFRA grant.
Thanks to Jacqueline Wyss for upda ng the website – www.russellgardeners.ca – everyone was encouraged to
check out the website to see past ar cles under a new column, resources. Digital copies of all past yearbooks
from 2002 have also been added. The 2012 yearbook is missing. Margaret Helliker believes it is in the les at the
museum. Connie Johnston indicated that she has a key. Margaret and Connie to discuss a mutually suitable me
to check this out at the museum.
Junior Program: Grace indicated that we are in need of leaders to help out with this program as we have only
one person volunteering at this me. The du es would include pu ng programs together, working on the
nances, arranging for displays at the fair, etc. Please no fy Grace if you can help out in this area.
Two upcoming events: District Annual General Mee ng. There are eight Socie es in District 1. Mar ntown will
be hos ng it and it will be held in Williamstown on April 23rd, 2022. The theme is “A Flare for Red”. There was a
sign-up sheet and the cost of registra on is $30. Our Society will reimburse a por on of this fee. The mee ng
will also be o ered via Zoom. Registra ons must be received before April 8th. Note: The loca on is wheelchair
accessible.
“Seedy Saturday” will be held in O awa on March 5th from 10 am to 3 pm at Greenview Avenue (in the west end
of the city). Informa on will be available on our website.
The Hor cultural Society in Mar ntown has prepared a calendar. Please let Grace know if you would be
interested on working on a project such as this for Russell society.
2nd Vice-President, Louise Houle announced that we would be once again holding a plant sale on the long
weekend, Sat. May 21st from 8 am to noon at MacDougall Park on Craig Street in Russell. (Plant sales were not
held in 2020 and 2021 due to Covid-19.) She explained that these plants are strictly from the gardens of the
members. Indoor plants are also welcome as many people use them in their outdoor arrangements. Ann
Jackson will also have plants such as tomato, cucumber, etc. that have been started from seeds. Louise asked
that we decide which plants we would like to donate a few weeks ahead of the sale and pot them then. When
this is done in advance, the plant doesn’t look as shocked and is more pleasing to the eye. She also asked that
the names of the plants be added – perhaps by using small wooden s cks or plas c blind slats. Because we
cannot hold our “March it On Out” for 2022, there will be tables set up in the park selling garden related items.
She indicated that volunteers are needed for that day to arrange the plants – pu ng shade plants in the shade
and sun plants in the sun, etc., “cha ng up” the plants, selling memberships, advising the shoppers on the
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plants depending on their loca on, clean up, etc. Di erent coloured wooden s cks will be inserted in the earth
of each plant indica ng the price.
Louise also spoke about workshops and day trips. A trip to Manja Bas an’s tulip gardens will be held but there is
no date yet. She is working on workshops with one being a glass workshop, possibly making a mobile. She is
also planning a cement workshop and another in the fall using clay pots. There is a possibility of having a garden
tour again this year.
Manja Bas an and her husband Al will be our guest speakers for the March 21st mee ng talking about their UPick Tulip Farm.
A seed exchange will be added to our March mee ng.Grace Stapper encouraged members to collect seeds for
this exchange and she gave a demonstra on on making a seed envelope out of a piece of paper.
Carole Van Die encouraged everyone to keep track of their volunteer hours. These hours would include any me
related to the Hor cultural Society – whether it be a ending mee ngs, preparing food, etc. Charles Freeman
reported that there were 520,000 hours recorded across the province.
Everyone had been encouraged to wear red for the mee ng. Lindley McPhail presented prizes for those wearing
the most red. First prize went to Gloria Biickert; second prize to Louise Houle and third prize to Jake Vedder.
Russell Public Library Community Garden: Alice is our society liaison member for this project and reported.
Isabelle Camire, Librarian at the Russell Library is working with Jennifer Glenn of Pick, Plant and Prune Gardening
Company. They are working on the layout of the new garden at the Library. They have applied for two grants and
are wai ng for the outcome. They are hoping to have students requiring their volunteer hours work on this
project as well. It was noted that in order for these students to work on such projects, they must be
accompanied by an adult and the adult must have a current police check. Charles Freeman reported that there is
money set aside by the OHA to cover the cost of such police checks and suggested that anyone requiring one,
could be reimbursed. These checks must be completed every year. Alice men oned that the library would be
responsible to oversee the required police checks
The evening concluded with a fun and very informa ve trivia conducted by Chris ne Lanthier.
Respec ully submi ed,
Connie Johnston, Secretary, Russell Hor cultural Society
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